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  An  outbreak of  malignant  catarrhal fever (MCF), a fatal viral disease in indigenous 
Tanzanian shorthorn zebu in Ngorongoro district of Tanzania during the period of June 
2004 has been described. The disease was diagnosed by clinical, post mortem findings and 
the virus was identified using molecular characterization study. The history and clinical 
features included pyrexia, cornel opacity, nasal discharges, multifocal buccal ulceration of 
varying  size  and  general  unthrifty.  Pathological  features  showed  that  abomasum  and 
intestine contents were blood tinged and their walls were congested and hyperemic with 
scattered  hemorrhagic  patches.  Furthermore  greenish-black  longitudinal  stripes  in  the 
caecum and ileo-caecal junction that disappeared upon opening of the intestine were a 
distinct feature. It has been concluded that as the wildebeest have a wide distribution 
throughout  Tanzania,  it  is  likely  that  MCF  occurs  in  many  parts  of  the  country  and 
therefore continuation of surveillance system seems necessary.  
© 2013 Urmia University. All rights reserved. 
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زا يشان يياسام عتارم ياه هلگ رد ميخدب يا هلزن بت    نيفلاسلآ سوريو سپره  ֩ي پيت يشحو واگ   يياقيرفآ :   عويش ֩ي شرازگ  
 هدي֩چ  
 شخب رد يبونج يوبز ياهوا֯ رد يموب يسوريو يراميب كي ناونع هب ميخدب يا هلزن بت عويش ا  نئو֘ زا اينازنات ورو֯نورو֯ن 4002   ֯ رارق يسررب دروم نونك ات .تسا هتفر    ياه هتفاي اب يراميب نيا
 لماش يها֯نامرد تاصخشم و هֆخيرات .دش هداد صيخشت يلوكلوم تاصاصتخا زا هدافتسا اب سوريو يياسانش و ֯رم زا سپ ياه هتفاي ،يها֯نامرد  دنֆ ياه هحرق ،ينيب تاحشرت ،هينرق ترودك ،بت
ندوب يمومع دشر مدع و توافتم ياه هزادنا اب يناهد ينوناك  و ناقتحا ياراد اه هدور و نادريش هراويد و هدوب ينوخ يدح ات اه هدور و نادريش تايوتحم هك دنداد ناشن يسانش بيسآ ياه هتفاي .د
يزيرنوخ ياهكلاپ زا هديشوپ و هدوب ينوخرپ   س هب موئليا لاصتا لحم و موكس رد ي֯نر هريت زبس يلوط ياهراون نيا رب هولاع .دندوب يا هدنكارپ هدنهد ( موك هֆيرد   يم هدهاشم )لاكسوئليا  هب هك دندش
يم وحم هدور ندرك زاب ضحم يو هصخشم هك دندش ֘ يم ه  .دنشاب ،جياتن هب هجوت اب   وا֯  ياه  يشحو  هرتس֯ اينازنات رساترس رد يياقيرفآ و  هك دراد لامتحا و هتشاد يعيس ميخدب يا هلزن بت    زا يرايسب رد
رد موادت نياربانب .دهد خر روشك قطانم    شياپ هناماس  يرورض يم رظن هب  .دسر  
:يديل֩ ياه ه֘او   اينازنات ،شحو تايح متسيسوكا ،   ميخدب يا هلزن بت عويش  ، يشحو وا֯   قيرفآ ييا  
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Introduction 
 
Malignant  catarrhal  fever  (MCF)  is  a  dramatic,  fatal, 
systemic  lymphoproliferative  disease  of  cattle  and  a 
variety  of  other  susceptible  ungulates.1,2  The  disease 
manifests  itself  as  an  acute,  non-contagious  disease  of 
cattle, with low morbidity (estimated at 1-3%) and high 
mortality (90-100%). The known causative agents are two 
viruses of the gamma herpesvirus subfamily (Rhadinovirus 
genus)  -  alcelaphine  herpesvirus-1  (AlHV-1)  and  ovine 
herpesvirus-2 (OvHV-2) that cause no apparent disease in 
their  natural  reservoir  hosts  but  severe  disease  in 
susceptible  species  that  are  in  proximity  to  the  natural 
hosts.  The  natural  reservoir  host  for  AlHV-1  is  the 
wildebeest (Connochaetes spp.) and this virus is therefore 
restricted  to  sub-Saharan  Africa3  and  occasionally  in 
zoological  collections  elsewhere.  Thus,  AlHV-1  MCF  in 
Africa is a consequence of cattle being in the vicinity of 
wildebeest.  Natural  MCF-susceptible  species  include 
cattle,3 farmed deer,4 bison,5 buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) and 
Bali cattle6 and (non-ruminant) pigs.7 Rabbits, hamsters 
can  be  experimentally  infected  with  MCF  virus.  The 
mechanism  whereby  the  viruses  cause  this  immune 
dysregulation  in  susceptible  animals  and  not  in  the 
reservoir hosts is unknown.2  
In terms of welfare importance and economic impact, 
the predominant form in Africa is AlHV-1 MCF, whereas 
in the rest of the world it is OvHV-2 MCF. In terms of 
wealth and quality of life, the disease can have profound 
consequences for pastoralists and farmers in parts of the 
developing  world  where  their  livestock  are  in  contact 
with the reservoir species such as southern and eastern 
Africa. The impact is particularly severe for the Maasai in 
Africa.8,9 The present report is based on an outbreak of 
wildebeest associated malignant catarrhal fever in an area 
of wild life-livestock interface ecosystem in Ngorongoro 
(northern Tanzania). 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Outbreak area. Ngorongoro is one of the six districts 
of Arusha region bordering Kenya to the north and the 
Serengeti  National  Park  to  the  west.  It  lies  between 
Latitude 2 to 4 South and Longitude 35 and 36 East and is 
an  extensive  sparsely  populated  rangeland  covering 
15,431 km2 and an integral part of the Serengeti and the 
pastoral  ecosystems  of  both  Tanzania  and  Kenya.  The 
livestock  population  is  estimated  at  300,000  heads  of 
cattle and 450,000 small ruminants. The livestock interact 
with almost two million of various species of wildlife as 
they share grazing, water and salt-licking points especially 
during  the  wet  season.9  The  interactions  with  wildlife 
combined  with  the  semi-nomadic  mode  of  livestock 
production  result  in  a  unique  and  complex  disease 
situation in this area. 
 
 
  Case history. The disease was first reported to the 
nearest District Veterinary Office on 16th April 2004. The 
affected village, Engusero sambu is at the Kenya border. 
The information showed that a number of cattle (n = 12) 
had  died  from  a  disease,  which  apparently  did  not 
respond to antibiotic treatment. Grown up calves (1 to 2 
years old) were noted to be affected more than other age 
groups. A tentative diagnosis of MCF was made and the 
area  and  other  competent  authorities  (Director  of 
Veterinary Service) were informed as per the regulations. 
Differential  diagnoses  were:  MCF,  rinderpest,  bovine 
viral  diarrhea/mucosal  disease  (BVD/MD),  foot  and 
mouth  disease  (FMD)  and  infectious  bovine  rhino-
tracheitis (IBR). 
Clinical findings. The clinical episodes observed in all 
identified sick animals were generally similar. The animal 
had  anorexia,  slightly  laboured  breathing,  diarrhoeic, 
rectal temperature between 38.5 to 41.5 ˚C, purulent nasal 
discharges,  dental  pad  necrotic  erosion,  lacrimation, 
bilateral cornea opacity, loss of body condition, a typical 
stomatitis-enteritis  syndrome.10  Other  signs  included 
nervous symptoms syndrome i.e. muscle tremor around 
the shoulder and hump.  
Gross pathological lesions. From the two autopsied 
animals,  the  following  were  the  major  lesions 
encountered. Upon opening of the abdominal cavity, 150-
200 mL of straw colored fluid was consistently evident. 
The contents of the abomasum and small/large intestine 
were  blood  tinged  and  the  wall  was  congested  and 
hyperaemic  with  scattered  haemorrhagic  patches. 
Greenish-black longitudinal stripes in the caecum and ileo-
caecal  junction  that  disappeared  upon  opening  of  the 
intestine were a distinct feature. The liver looked mottled 
in appearance and enlarged with bulged edges. The lungs 
were  emphysematous,  pale  reddish  and  light.  Blood 
stained fluid oozed out from cut surfaces of the lungs. The 
trachea  and  bronchi  were  filled  with  mucopurulent 
exudates.  The  pericardial  sac  was  filled  with  excessive 
amount  of  straw  colored  fluid.  In  some  of  the  cases 
ecchymotic  haemorrhages  were  also  observed  in  the 
epicardium and the pericardium. No gross lesions were 
seen in the brain but it appeared wet and a bit enlarged 
with a black stain on the front lobes. 
Laboratory and field test results. Collected sera (39) 
and  eye  swabs  (37)  from  the  animals  which  were 
manifesting stomatitis-enteritis syndrome were subjected 
to rinderpest pen side test (clearview rinderpest test- for 
rinderpest antigen detection) and competitive ELISA (C-
ELISA)  for  rinderpest  antibodies  detection  for  possible 
rinderpest rule out. All samples were negative. Proceeding 
of the samples (brain, spleen, lung, liver) were referred to 
Office  International  des  Epizooties  (OIE),  Regional 
Reference  laboratory,  Ondestepoort  Veterinary  institute 
(ovi, South Africa) for further laboratory procedure and 
testing for malignant catarrhal fever (MCF). 
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Genome characterisation. Tissue samples (brain and 
spleen) forwarded to OVI revealed a positive diagnosis for 
AlHV-1  associated  MCF.  Furthermore,  AlHV-1,  DNA 
genome  was  amplified  using  nested  polymerase  chain 
reaction (PCR) and sequenced.11,12 The sequence analysis 
data on the AlHV-1, DNA genome proved to be wildebeest 
associated malignant catarrhal fever. 
 
Discussion 
 
The  clinical  signs  of  MCF  described  in  the  present 
outbreak,  which  are  similar  to  descriptions  from  other 
countries, are indistinguishable from those of rinderpest 
through  visual  and  physical  examination.13,14  Although 
clinically indistinguishable from rinderpest, the cause is a 
different virus which is also distinct from the viruses of 
foot  and  mouth  disease  (FMD),  bovine  viral  diarrhea 
(BVD) that express less similar clinical manifestations.15,16 
In the recent past (over the last 20 years) there has been a 
confirmed outbreak of MCF in Tanzania.13,17 A participatory 
disease prioritization study conducted in Maasai rangeland, 
northern  Tanzania,  identified  and  ranked  MCF  as  the 
disease of most concern, above East Coast Fever (ECF) and 
contagious  bovine  pleural  pneumonia  (CBPP).13  Further 
more results of genome characterisation study revealed 
AlHV-1  virus  which  was  associated  with  wildebeest. 
Disease transmission in wildebeest calves occurred during 
calving period. Calves become infected within the first few 
months of age and do excrete high levels of cell free virus 
in ocular–nasal secretion during the 3-4 months of life.18,19 
It is likely therefore that transmission from wildebeest to 
cattle  occur  through  aerosol,  ingestion  of  contaminated 
pasture or water with afterbirths materials or ingestion of 
hair from wildebeest calves (coinciding with the time that 
calves moults at 3-4 month of age).1 Wildebeest have a 
wide distribution throughout Tanzania and it’s likely that 
MCF occurs in many parts of the country. However, cases 
are rarely reported to veterinary authorities and official 
incidence data are difficult to obtain and not known.9,13,20 
In this outbreak, no attempt was made to undertake 
detailed investigation on the role of wildebeest and small 
ruminants (sheep, goats, wild ungulates) in the epidemiology 
of the disease. Resources constraints affecting logistics and 
laboratory capacity were the main reason. These animal 
species  are  known  to  be  susceptible  reservoirs  and 
carriers  of  MCF  virus.1,2  However,  the  outbreak  of  MCF 
described in the present report could have been associated 
with the close interaction with the wildebeest, which are 
on move between northern Tanzania and Kenya border 
during their migratory periods. It is recommended that, 
since contact between wildebeest cannot be excluded in 
the livestock-wildlife interface areas of northern Tanzania, 
continuation  of  surveillance  system  should  be  in  place. 
Additionally, formal structured study, which will characterize 
disease incidence, losses and mortality, is proposed. 
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